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County Youths
To Judge Dairy
Animals Today

Four Lancaster County 4-H
Dairy Jiuues are scheduled to
attend tne 44th Annual Dairy
Exposition today at Penn State.
They are Joyce Stoltzfus, Honks
HI, Carol Groff, Quarryville R3,
A\ errxlRoyer, 2025 Oregon Pike,
Lancaster and Wayne Yost, New
Holland R 1

The Exposition is sponsored by
the Penn State Dairy Science
Club and features a variety of
contests .acludmg ice cream
sculpturing, dairy products judg-
ing, a dairy princess contest, fitt-
ing and snowing and the dairy
cattle judging.

The local youths are set to
judge at 22:30 pm at the Uni-
versity Dairy Barns If they win,
they will be invited to the awards
banquet to be held May 10 at
the Pine Grove Mills Elementary
School.

Dairy cattle judging at the
Annual Exposition is not "new
for .any of'the ,10ca1..4-H/youtbsr
Irf the; jmibjentest, -the --three
girls were members of the'winn-
ing SteteVDaiiy/ 4-H-"Judging
T£ari" and/Yost was/thA/high
individual and stmemtei/pf. ,t&*
champkafStateEFA Dairy Judg-
ing Team from Pequea Valley
High School.

Contest officials said this is an
excellent chance for 4-H and
FFA members to gain valuable
experience in judging dairy cat-
tle.

One of the offical judges of the
contest is John Bomgardner, of
Annville a former member of
the Penn State dairy judging
team.

In addition to the placing of
animals, all contestants, except
those in the amateur division,
must give five oral reasons for
their placings in two of the
classes.

■ Carol Groff

Averril Royer -
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//"THE EOpPTS tb lookfor in a riding.horse are dis-
cuss.ed’by John Glick and;hiVsons Randy (at the halter)
and/Jimmy/ The fme

Pennmarva Seeks Milk Hearing
The U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture will hold a public hear-
ing May 27 in Baltimore, McL, to
consider amending three eastern
milk marketing orders with re-
spect to payments to • coopera-
tives for marketwide services to
producers Involved are the Del-
awai’e Valley, Upper Chesapeake
Bay, Md, and the Washington,
D C„ Federal milk marketing
orders

USDA’s Consumer and Mar-
keting Service officials said the
hearing will begin at 9:30 a.m.,

Wayne Yost

in the Emerson Hotel, Baltimore
■and Calvert Streets, Baltimore.
It was requested by Pennmarva
Dairymen’s Cooperative Federa-
tion, Inc., which includes three
major cooperative associations
in these markets

As proposed, the three olders
would be amended to provide
for making payments to coopera-
tives out of the milk order pools
to reinburse them for perform-
ing marketwide services to pro-
ducers

The Eastern Milk Producers
Association is proposing adop-
tion of marketing services pro-
visions under the Delaware Val-
ley order. The other two orders
already contain marketing ser-
vice provisions, but the hearing
will be open with respect to re-
vising the present provisions.

After considering the evidence
presented at the hearing, USDA
will decide whether to recom-
mend amending the orders as
proposed, on th 1 basis of the
hearing record.

Copies of the notice of hearing
may be obtained from the mar-
ket administrators of the orders,
or from the Dairy Division, Con-
sumer and Marking Service.
U S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington D C 2"250

Farm Calendar
Monday, May 5
7 30 p m —Elm-Penryn 4-H Club

meets. Penryn Fire Hall
Tuesday, May 6
8:30 pan.—Regionii FFA Par-

li ancatary and Public
(Continued on Page 9; .JoyceStoltiTus ‘

Miss Rocking G Bar.Giick gives
tions for other young 4-H horsemen in Lancaster Farm-
ing’s leaBfeature’this'week.' ' L. F. Photo

John Click Advises 4-H
Youth On Horsemanship
Editor’s Note:

Lancaster County has six 4-H
horse and pony clubs with
nearly 150 young members.
These clubs are experiencing
increased interest to the extent
that in one club the number of
members doubled in one year
For these youth and all othei
youth and adults as well, this
interview with veteran horse
trainer John Click, Leola, is
dedicated.

Pa. Red Meat
Production Is
268,560,000 Lbs.
In Ist Quarter

Commercial red meat produc
tion in Pennsylvania was 86,
950,000 pounds in March. This
was 4 percent more than the
February production and 6 per-
cent less than March 1968

I’d like to see the 4-H children
buy a foal or a yearling and
bring it up themselves,” said
John Glick, Expert Horse Train-
er from Bareville. And John
should know about 4-Her’s and
horses He has two Silver Spurs
4-H Club members of his own
(Kandy 12 and Jimmy 9) and he
has trained many horses into
top performers Mrs. Glick joins
in all the horse activity also, to
make it a complete family affair.

Speaking about a child afford-
ing a good blood-lined horse,
John continued, “The horse and
the child could learn together.
The way the horse is trained may
not be quite right but if they
learn together that horse will do
what the boy or girl wants it to.

“Start to train your young
yearling to respond to the hal-
ter,” he said “Get him to walk,
jog and lope on the halter and
give him the commands Then as
he grows up, saddle him and put
a little bag of feed in the saddle
for weight By the time he is
tv o-years-old. he will be ready to
ride "

Total red meat production for
January-Maroh 1969 was 268,-
560 000, 3 percent less than the
1968 output for the same period

National commercial produc-
(Coalmued on Page 7)

WHot Happens To
Deer Killed On
Pa. Highways?

A recent Pennsylvania Game
Commission announcement that

When you fL sr get imo the
saddle, Glick recommends using
a bogal bridle (one without a bit
m the mouth) “Turn him with
a regular pull rein,” John said.
“Then gradually stait laying the
opposite rein against his neck
and pressing your opposite leg
against his side at the same time
you pull him around. Soon he
will neck rein. You want a
horse that you can handle with
leg pressure and the bit,” he
said.

over 21,000 deer were killed
when struck by vehicles on the
state’s highways last year has
prompted inquiries concerning

(Continued on Page 9) (Continued on Page 8)


